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PASTORALPASTORAL
EMPHASIS:EMPHASIS:

Key Events & Key Events & 
AnnouncementsAnnouncements

MONTHMONTH--ATAT--GLANCE:GLANCE:

02/02 02/02 => Commun. Sun.=> Commun. Sun.

02/09 02/09 => Haitian Sun.=> Haitian Sun.

02/16 02/16 => Ch. Annv. Sun.=> Ch. Annv. Sun.

02/23 02/23 => BHM Culm.Sun=> BHM Culm.Sun

HAITIAN SUN.HAITIAN SUN.--02/0902/09::

8am8am=> Pastor Luc=> Pastor Luc

11am11am=> Rv. Bourjolly=> Rv. Bourjolly

5pm5pm=> Rv. Bourjolly=> Rv. Bourjolly
(Missionaries Lead Min.)(Missionaries Lead Min.)

CALLING ALL AUTHORS:CALLING ALL AUTHORS:

If you are an author of a If you are an author of a 
published work (book, published work (book, 
magazine article, blog, magazine article, blog, 

etc…)etc…)
…DO JOIN US… …DO JOIN US… 

Sat., Feb., 22Sat., Feb., 22ndnd at 12N at 12N 

2014 AUTHOR2014 AUTHOR’’S SHOWCASES SHOWCASE

FRIEND & FAMILY  FRIEND & FAMILY  
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 

SUNDAYSUNDAY--02/1602/16::

8am8am=> Pastor DLA=> Pastor DLA

10am10am=> Spcl.Prz.=> Spcl.Prz.--Ch.SchCh.Sch

11am11am=> Pastor DLA=> Pastor DLA

AUTHORAUTHOR’’S SHOWCASE S SHOWCASE 
SAT.SAT.--2/222/22::

12N 12N => Kick=> Kick--OffOff

2PM 2PM => Special Presntn.=> Special Presntn.

Dr. Junius WilliamsDr. Junius Williams
Rev. WhiteRev. White’’s GrandSons GrandSon
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
CULMTN. SUN.CULMTN. SUN.--2/232/23::

8am8am=> Pastor DLA=> Pastor DLA

11am11am=> Pastor DLA=> Pastor DLA

2pm 2pm => Black Diaspora => Black Diaspora 
FeastFeast of Food & Fellowshipof Food & Fellowship
4pm 4pm => Culmination Svc.=> Culmination Svc.

SERMON SERMON 
POINTS:POINTS:

1. MAGISTRATE1. MAGISTRATE
2. MERCY2. MERCY

3. MAIN POINT3. MAIN POINT

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #1:POINT #1:

MAGISTRATEMAGISTRATE

TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

Matthew Matthew 
5:15:1--1212
(Psalm 15)(Psalm 15)

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“How to Be “How to Be 
Blessed & Blessed & 

Be a Blessing”Be a Blessing”

“And “And seeing the seeing the 
multitudes, He went up multitudes, He went up 
on a mountain, and on a mountain, and 

when He was seated His when He was seated His 
disciples came to Himdisciples came to Him.”.”

Matthew 5:1Matthew 5:1
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“Then HE “Then HE opened His opened His 
mouth and taught them, mouth and taught them, 

sayingsaying::
‘‘BlessedBlessed areare the poor in the poor in 
spiritspirit,, For For theirs is the theirs is the 
kingdom of heavenkingdom of heaven.’.’ ””

Matthew 5:2Matthew 5:2--33

““BlessedBlessed areare those who those who 
mournmourn,, For For they shall be they shall be 

comforted.comforted.
BlessedBlessed areare the the 

meek,meek,    For they shall For they shall 
inherit the inherit the earth.”earth.”

Matthew 5:4Matthew 5:4--55

““BlessedBlessed areare those those 
who who hunger and thirst hunger and thirst 
for righteousness,for righteousness,    For For 

they shall they shall 
be filled.”be filled.”

Matthew 5:6Matthew 5:6

““BlessedBlessed areare the the 
mercifulmerciful,, For For they shall they shall 

obtain mercy.obtain mercy.
BlessedBlessed areare the the 

pure pure in heart,in heart,  For For they they 
shall see shall see God.”God.”

Matthew 5:7Matthew 5:7

““BlessedBlessed areare the the 
peacemakers,peacemakers,    For they For they 
shall be called sons of shall be called sons of 

God.”God.”

Matthew 5:9Matthew 5:9

““BlessedBlessed areare those who those who 
are persecuted for are persecuted for 
righteousness’ righteousness’ 

sake,sake,    For theirs is the For theirs is the 
kingdom of kingdom of heaven.”heaven.”

Matthew 5:10Matthew 5:10
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““BlessedBlessed are you when are you when 
they revile and they revile and 

persecute you, and say persecute you, and say 
all kinds of evil against all kinds of evil against 
you falsely for My you falsely for My sake.”sake.”

Matthew 5:11Matthew 5:11

“Rejoice “Rejoice and be and be 
exceedingly glad, for exceedingly glad, for 
great great isis your reward in your reward in 
heaven, for so they heaven, for so they 

persecuted the prophets persecuted the prophets 
who were before you.who were before you.””

Matthew 5:12Matthew 5:12

““Hear, O you Hear, O you 
mountains, the Lord’s mountains, the Lord’s 
complaintcomplaint, And , And you you 
strong foundations strong foundations 
of of the earththe earth;”;”
Micah 6:2aMicah 6:2a

“For “For the Lord has the Lord has 
a a complaintcomplaint against against 

His peopleHis people, And , And He will He will 
contendcontend with Israel.with Israel.””

Micah 6:2bMicah 6:2b

““O My people, what O My people, what 
have I done to have I done to 

you?you?  And how have I And how have I 
wearied you?wearied you?  Testify Testify 

against Meagainst Me..””
Micah 6:3Micah 6:3

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #2:POINT #2:

MERCYMERCY
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““For I brought you up For I brought you up 
from…Egyptfrom…Egypt,,  I redeemed I redeemed 
you you from…bondagefrom…bondage;;  And I And I 
sent…you sent…you Moses, Aaron, Moses, Aaron, 

and and Miriam.”Miriam.”

Micah 6:4Micah 6:4

““O My people, O My people, 
remember…What remember…What 

BalakBalak…counseled…counseled,,  AndAnd
…Balaam …Balaam the son of the son of 
BeorBeor answered…”answered…”
Micah 6:5aMicah 6:5a

“From “From Acacia Acacia GroveGrove
to to GilgalGilgal,,  That you may That you may 

know the know the 
righteousness righteousness 
of of the Lord.the Lord.””
Micah 6:5bMicah 6:5b

““With what shall I With what shall I 
come before the come before the 

Lord,Lord,  AndAnd bow myself bow myself 
before the High God?before the High God?  ””

Micah 6:6aMicah 6:6a

“Shall “Shall I come before I come before 
Him with burnt Him with burnt 

offerings,offerings,  With calves a With calves a 
year old?year old?””
Micah 6:6bMicah 6:6b

““Will the Lord be Will the Lord be 
pleased with pleased with 
thousands of thousands of 

rams,rams,  Ten thousand Ten thousand 
rivers of oilrivers of oil?”?”
Micah 6:7aMicah 6:7a
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“Shall “Shall I give my I give my 
firstborn firstborn forfor my my 

transgression, the fruit transgression, the fruit 
of my body of my body forfor the sin the sin 

of my soul?of my soul?””
Micah 6:7aMicah 6:7a

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #3:POINT #3:

MAIN POINTMAIN POINT
(HUMILITY)(HUMILITY)

““He has shown you, He has shown you, 
O O man, what man, what isis

good;good;  And what does And what does 
the Lord require of the Lord require of 

you”you”

Micah 6:8aMicah 6:8a

“But “But to do to do justlyjustly,,  To To 
love love mercymercy,,  And to And to 

walk walk humblyhumbly with your with your 
God?God?””

Micah 6:8bMicah 6:8b

““PridePride goesgoes before before 
destruction, And destruction, And 
a a haughty spirit haughty spirit 
before a fall.before a fall.””

Proverbs 16:18Proverbs 16:18

““For all that For all that isis in the in the 
worldworld--the the lust of the lust of the 
flesh, the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes, and the eyes, and the pridepride of of 
lifelife--is is not of the Father not of the Father 
but is of the world.but is of the world.””

I John 2:16I John 2:16
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““I will break the I will break the pridepride
of your power; I will of your power; I will 
make your heavens make your heavens 
like iron and your like iron and your 
earth like bronze.earth like bronze.””
Leviticus 26:19Leviticus 26:19

““The wicked in The wicked in hishis pridepride
persecutes the poor; persecutes the poor; 
Let Let them be caught them be caught 
in in the plots which the plots which 
they they have devised.have devised.””

Psalm 10:2Psalm 10:2

““In the mouth of a fool In the mouth of a fool 
isis a rod of a rod of pridepride, , But But 
the lips of the wise will the lips of the wise will 

preserve them.preserve them.””

Proverbs 14:3Proverbs 14:3

““When When pridepride comes, comes, 
then comes shame; But then comes shame; But 
with the humble with the humble isis

wisdom.wisdom.””

Proverbs 11:2Proverbs 11:2

““A man’s A man’s pridepride will will 
bring him low, But the bring him low, But the 
humble in spirit will humble in spirit will 

retain honor.retain honor.””

Proverbs 29:23Proverbs 29:23

““HumbleHumble yourselves yourselves 
in the sight of in the sight of 
THE LORD and THE LORD and 

HE will lift you up.”HE will lift you up.”
James 4:10James 4:10


